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CAPT. E. 0. MITCHELL.
Still another of The Advertiser's

staunch and true friends has been
called home.Capt. Enoch G. Mitchell.
He was a patriotic and useful citizen,
whose life was worthy, and his neigh¬
borhood and the county suffer a severe
loss by his death.

= W- '

AS TO SCHOOL HOUSES.
jn the little town of Collinwood, O.,

last week 165 children lost their lives
in a school hoäse. Fire broke out at
the bottom of the principal stairway,
and escape was cut off. A back door,
it seems, was closed. The front "door
opened inward and the poor little chil¬
dren massed against it and were suffo¬
cated, trampled and burned. Several
teachers also lost their lives.
A similar accident might occur in

Greenwood, Laurens or Clinton. At an
amateur performance in the village of
Boyertown. Pa., nearly 200 persons
wero burned to death last year.
A competent architect should be em¬

ployed to inspect all the school houses
of more than one story in Laurens, and
to report whether or not the doors are

properly hung, the ways out sufficient
and the tire escapes provided, as they
should be.
While it may not be practicable to

tear down school houses wrongly con¬

structed, many of them can be im¬
proved so that in case of fire some acci¬
dents would be avoided.
Moreover, trustees of schools should

see that in every school the "fire drill"
is regularly practiced.

HEALTH AMONG SOLDIERS.
The wonderful progress of the Japa¬

nese is illustrated by their mastery of
medicine, surgery and sanitation. In
their army establishment they seem to
have surpassed all other nations in life-
saving. The following is taken from a

speech of Representative Humphreys,
of Mississippi, delivered in Congress a
few days ago:
"On the first of May. .1905, the Japa¬

nese had lost in killed during the war to
that date 43,892 men. Suppose her
death rate from disease had borne the
same ratio to her killed as England's
had in the Boer War.that is, seven to
one. Her deaths then would have
reached the appalling figure of 307,044.
To whom, then, shall we give the gloryof the victory at Metre Hill and Muk¬
den? To the general who commanded,
or to the surgeon who had preserved
from death the men who composed this
mighty army of 253,152 fighting men
who, but for the skill, but for the mas¬
terful administration' of a matchless
hospital system, would have been sleep¬ing upon that silent field.
"Where glory guards with solemn round
The bivouac of the dead."
We hope that the United States will

never have a war with the Japanese,
but the point is clear that the United
States would bo wise to turn its serious
attention to improving the health of its
soldiers. In the war with Spain we
lost many more men by disease than by
bullets. Besides, sickness in the army
piles up the pension outlay.

WILL BE KNOWN AS "SENATOR.'?
The Hon. Frank B. Gary, a member

of the House of Representatives from
Abbeville, was elected to fill the un-

expired term of Senator Latimer last
week. He has the reputation of being
a very fair average lawyer, and there
is nothing against him as a gentleman
of upright character and decent living.
He is a better man than are some of
the gentlemen who were voted for. We
would have supported Mr. Coker or Col.
Mauldin, but with them excepted we
think Mr. Gary is as good as any other
of the candidates who were announced.
The Legislature appears to have

taken the position that the prize was
one to be given to a member of the
Legislature who would promise not to
run for the long term. Senator Tillman
ten days ago ridiculed this position, and
the election of Mr. Gary is therefore
another slap in the Senator's face. We
think the Senator was right. Senator
Gary will have practically no oppor¬
tunity to accomplish anything. He will
be allowed to make a little speech or
two and to get u row little jobs for his
constituents.possibly to work through
an appropriation for n court house. He
will draw the salary, have a 'fine old
time and be known hereafter as "Sena¬
tor Gary." He was formerly a clerk
in the House of Representatives, was

afterwards speaker, has served as spe¬
cial judge and has run for governor
and lieutenant governor without being
elected. He has thns been constantly,
almost, in active politics since ho was a

very young man.
On the whole, as politics go in South

Carolina now, and as distinguished
ability and merit are not counted in the
selection of officeholders as they were

at one time, Mr. Gary is.a fairly lucky
choice for the State, because he is a

decent, hard-working man who pays
his debts and bears a good name in his
community. Things have reached such
a point in this State that wc breathe
easy when a drunkard or a grafter is
not elevated to high position.
The objection that too many of the

Gary family are given office is, to our

mind, absurd. If we had a dozen broth¬
ers of pronounced ability and character
willing to accept office, and they were

the best men offering, th»y ought to be
elected. A n.shouid no more be held
responsible for his kinfolk who aic able
and strong and good than for those
who are tramps and rapscallions.

But, of course, the Legislature

pnvn iiuTt* oiecvtr«! int» man »vno con hi

give thvvety beet*«rviceto tfcv State,
and it seems to us it could have been

only by electing a man who dqM
remain in.the Senate and,..4*k£active part in national legiÄtioh;

H&r once we are in exact accoM with
Senator Tillman.
i i
.!*100 paid by Qk ShoOp for ^ny riß«!
«wt case of grfrtpe or acute cold that «r
25-cent box of Preventics will not
break. How is this for an offer? Thedoctor's supreme confidence in these
little Candy Cold Cure Tablets.Prevenr
ties-^-is certainly complete. It's $106against 25 cents.pretty big odds. And
Preventics, remember, eontain no quin¬ine, no laxative, -nothing harsh nor
sickciiin;'',. Pneumonia would never
appear if early colds were always bro¬
ken. Safe*'fand sure'for feverish chil-
dren. 48 Preventics, 25c. Palmetto
Drug Co.

Qeorfia Negroes Lynched.
Hawkinsville, Gat, March .5.-'-Two

negroes, Curry Robertson and John
Henry, were lynched today near here
and'their 'bodies' biirnffrJ.' They were
charged with the murder of Mr. and
Mrs; Warren Hart.
One of the negVoes confessed to the

crime and said that the motive was rob¬
bery. Robertson and Henry were ar¬
rested Wednesday following the dis¬
covery of the body of Warren Hart.
His wife was lying nearby in an uncon¬
scious condition. The mürder took
place; near Frar.ier, the home of Harts.
Mr, Hart had been killed as the re¬

sult of a blow on the head, apparently
made with an axe. Mrs. Hart was se¬
riously beaten and was found uncon¬
scious. She died Wednesday night
without having recovered consciousness.

Tickling or dry coughs will quicklyloosen When using Dr. Shoop's CoughCure. And it is so thoroughlyharmless that Dr. Shoop tells mothers
to use nothing else, even with very
young babies. The wholesome greenleaves and tender stems of a lung-neal-ing mountainous shrub furnish the
curative properties to Dr. Shoop'sCough Cure. It calms the cough and
heals1 the sensitive bronchial mem¬
branes. No opium, no chloroform,nothing harsh used to injure or sup¬
press. Demand Dr. Shoop's. Take no
other. Palmetto Drug Co.

To the Publlt.
LaureMS, S. C, March 5, 1908.

Editor of Advertiser:
The frequency with which one reads

in the daily papers of the occurrence of
fires fand stampedes of crowds that have
assembled in theatres, halls and audito¬
riums over the country leads me to sug¬
gest to our city fathers that they could
do no more necessary and needed thing
than to expend what will be necessary
to provide more exits at our own Opera
House. The tax payers of this city
would say that money bo Bpent had
been well spent, I am sure. The loss of
lives, the sufferings and the bitter re¬
grets that would-follow a disaster*-of
this kind in our midst must be pre¬
vented at- any reasonable expenditure
of public funds. Let's do it now.

LIFE-SAVER.

The Evidence in the Case.
33 years use is evidence.millions of

consumers is evidence.sales made by16.000 agents is evidence. You buy 4
gallons L. & M. Paint and 3 gallons
pure linseed oil (at 60 cents), mix them
and make 7 gallons best paint readyfor use.
Done in 2 minutes. Makes cost only$1.20 per gallon.
Lvöt M. Paint Agencies:J. H & M. L. Nash, Laurens.
Clinton Pharmacy, Clinton. 31-2t

Ansel's Special Message.
Gov. Ansel has taken a hand in the

controversy between the State authori¬
ties and Judge. Pritchard-of the federal
court. Last' night he- sent a special
message to the General Assembly, urg¬
ing that action be. taken to protect
State sovereignty.
Following is his special message:

To the Honorable the Senate and House
of Representatives of South Carolina:
Owing to the fact that the funds of

the State of South Carolina, which are
now in the hands of the commission to
wind up the State dispensary, are
sought to be takpn from their hands
and to be administered by'the United
States court without the consent of
your honorable bodies, the only depart¬
ment of the State government which
has the right to give consent that the
State be sued;
And as the autonomy of the State

must be maintained, and the right to
administer her funds by her own agents
preserved; -and feeling that you realize
the great principle of State sovereignty
and the rights of a State under the
constitution of the United States,

I respectfully ^recommend such legis¬
lation, nt this session of the Legisla¬
ture, as will protect the interests of
the State and obviate the necessity for
further action on your part.

Respectfully,
M. F. ANSEL, Governor.

Executive Chamber, Columbia, S. C,
March 5, 1908.-State.

Lame Shoulder.
Whether resulting from a sprain or

from rheumatic pains there is nothing
so good for a lame shoulder as Cham¬
berlain's Pain Palm. Apply it freelyand rub the parts vigorously at each
application and a quick cure is certain.
For sale by Laurens Drug Co.

(irccnville's Festival.
The city of Greenville is to have a

music festival this year which is to be
an event of note in the musical and so-1
cial world. The dates announced are

April 22, 23 and 24.! Madame Schuman-
II. ink will sing the evening of the 24th.

Prof. H. A. Unwell, of Havana, Cuba,
Recommends Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy,
"As long ago as I can remember my

mother was a faithful user- and friend
of Chamberlain's CoUgh Remedy,-but
never in my life have I realized its true
value until now," writes Prof. H. A.
Howell, of Howell's American School,
Havana, Cuba. "On the night of Feb¬
ruary 3rd our baby was taken sick with
a very severe cold,* the next day was
worse and the following night his con¬
dition was desperate. He could not lie
down and it was necessary to have him
in the arms every moment. Even then
his* breathing, was difficult. I did not
Uutfk he would live until morning. At
last I thought of my mother's remedy,Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, which
we gave, and it afforded prompt relief,
and now, three days later, he has fully
recovered. Under the circumstances 1
would not hesitate a moment in sayingthat Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and
that only, saved the life of our dear
little boy." Ko* Bale by Laurens Drug
Co. /

Steeps in Oakwood Cemetery, io the
City of Spartanburg.

Spartanburg, March 4.- The fuhcral
of Bishop Duncan today was worthy of
the man and the city in which ho lived.
Laurens, Greenvllje, Union, Green¬
wood. Gaffney and «titer places were
represented. There were from forty to
fifty ministers of the Gospel in attend¬
ance. The students of Woffordattend-
ed in a body. Many citizens of the
county attended, for he was well known,
especially by the older people. A great
abundance of flowers we're sent in by
friends. The afternoon was favorable
and a largo audience attended and a
long procession followed the hearse to
the cemetery.

Dr. M. L. Carlisle conducted tho ser¬
vice. Several of the ministers present
took part in the prayer and reading of
the Scriptures.

Dr. J. C. Kilgo, president of Trinity
College, North Carolina, by request,
made the leading address. He statedthat the solemnity of the occasion, the
sorrow caused by the passing of Bishop
Duncan and the strong personal attach¬
ment he had for him would hinder
somewhat a clear, disci iminating sketch
of his life and the nobility of his char¬
acter. In an expressive manner ho
touched on some of tho salient points
of his character.as circuit rider, pro¬
fessor in WofTord and overseer of the
church. His genuine manhood, keen
insight, his ability to command were
united with a sense of justice, gentle¬
ness and kindness. He was untiring in
labors, always ready to do the work set
before him, and in deeds of kindness
and charity he abounded. He was rec¬
ognized as a great man, a great leader,
a great preacher, a great commander in
any assembly where he appeared. He
felt that he was called for special work,
and he did it with all his might.
He was followed in a short address

by Bishop Candler, of Georgia. He
dwelt more on his ability as a Bishop,
giving several instances illustrating his
remarkable tact in difficult matters,and
his careful examination of all questions)
submitted and his fearless action when
his mind was made up. He also paid a

high tribute to his gentleness and kind¬
ness in his own home and in the homes
he visited. He made friends from
Maryland to the Pacific, and never con¬
sidered any labor too arduous if the
cause of the church demanded it. A
good man, a great preacher, a fine pre¬
siding officer has been lost to the
church.

A Cure for Misery.
"I have found a cure for the miserymalaria poison produces," says R. M.

James, of Louellcn, S. C. "It's calledElectric Bitters and comes in GO centbottles. It breaks up a case of chills or
a bilious attack in almost no time; andit puts yellow iaundice clean out of
commission." Ihis great tonic medi¬cine and blood purifier gives quick re¬lief in all stomach, liver and kidneycomplaints and tho misery of lame back.Sold under guarantee at Laurens DrugCo.'s and Palmetto Drug Co. 's drugstores.

United States Senator Redfield Proc¬
tor, of Vermont, died in Washington,
of pneumonia,|last Wednesday. Sena¬
tor Proctor was Secretary of War un¬
der President Harrison, and became U.
S. Senator in 1891. He was one of the
Senatorial party which accompanied the
body of Senator Latimcr to South Caro¬
lina.

Remember that when the stomach
nerves fail or weaken dyspepsia or in¬digestion must always follow. But
strengthen these same weak inside
nerves with Dr. Shoop's Restorative,and then see how quickly health willagain return. Weak heart and kidney
nerves can also be strengthened withthe Restorative where heart pains,palpitation or kidney weakness is found.Don't drag the stomach nor stimulatethe heart or kidneys. What is wrong.Go to the cause of these ailments.Strengthen the weak inside nerves withDr. Snoop's Restorative and get well.A simple, single test will surely tell.
Palmetto Drug Co.

Stock Gambling Transactions.
Washington, March 3. With the ob¬

ject of ascertaining if possible the ex¬
tent of stock gambling transactions,
Mr. Tillman, of South Carolina, offered
in the Senate today a resolution calling
on the Comptroller of the Currency for
a detailed statement of the loans made
by the national banks in New York City
for the six months ended December 1
last that were based on stock collateral,
together with a list of the stocks so

pledged, and whether such loans were
passed upon by the boards of directors
of the banks.

In explanation of Iiis resolution Mr.
Tillman said that "stock gambling was
recognized as the most pernicious, dan¬
gerous and devilish of all the perni¬
cious, dangerous and devilish things
done in New York." He referred to
the bill introduced yesterday by Repre¬
sentative Hepburn to place a prohibit¬
ive tax on such transactions, and Mr.
Tillman was sure that something should
be done in that line.
Senator Aldrich asked why he con¬

fined his inquiry to New York Cityalone. There were dealings in stocks
in other parts of the country.
"Because," Mr. Tillman snapped oat,

"that is the head center of all the
gambling."

Mr. Aldrich suggested that the reso¬
lution be extended to all such transac¬
tions, and Mr. Tillman acquiesced, af¬
ter stating that he thought the labor
required would take too long. He
would take any other typical city that
Mr. Aldrich would name. Mr. Aldrich
then objected to present consideration
of the resolution, and it went over.- N.
Y. Sun.

If you would like to fool some wisecoffee critic, who "knows fine cotfeo ontaste and tlavor," quietly make forhim a batch of Dr. Shoop's "HealthColfce" and serve it piping hot. It de¬ceived Mrs. Shoop, and will I believedeceive anyone. There is not a grainof real coffee in it either. Health coffeeis made from pure toasted cerealswith malt, nuts, etc. "Made in aminute" no twenty to thirty minutes'tedious boiling. 1J pounds 25c. SoldbyJ. M. Philpot.

Be sure to see our new line of Din¬
ner' Sets, that have juat arrived, in dif¬ferent designs, colors and decorations.S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & Co.
We have just received a beautifulline of Linoleums, made of the best

Suality of material in different colors,esighs and decorations,
S. M. & E. H Wilkes & Co.

CITATION.
The BUte of South Carolina, County of

Laurciw By O. G. Thompson, Pro¬
bate tfu&gSl
Whereas, ^Frances Pitts made suit to

Yne to grant J&er letters of admfcnistra-
tion of the efcVate and effects of Charles
Pitta.

,These are therefore to cite and- ad¬
monish all- and singular, the kindred
and creditors of the said Charloa Pitts,
deceased, that they be and appear be¬
fore me in the Court of Probate; to bo
held at Laurens C. H., S. C, «6n the
18th day of March, 1908, next after-
Jublication hereof, at 11 o'clock; in the
orenoon, to show cause, if any they
have, why the said adminiscration
should not be granted.
Given under my hand this 28Wi 'dayof February, Anno Domini 1908.v>

O. G. THOMPSON, J. P. L. C.
31-4t

Necklaces
The Manufacturing . Jew¬

eler declares that arti&tic
novelties for the neck are as
much in favor this season as
they were last spring and
summer, and there seems to
be a perfect craze just now
for necklaces and styles that
match gowns with which
they are worn.
One style that is popularis a slender necklace 01 goldwith pendant of colored

stones.
The most popular stone

used is the pear-shaped sec¬
tion of pearl or drops of
mother-of-pearl as this does
not conflict wjth the color of
the dress worn.
We carry a full line of the

latest styles.
Fleming Bros.

Reliable Jewelers.-

Seed Potatoes
Aristook County Maine

Seed Potatoes For Säle.
All Varieties. Prices right.

J. S. MACHEN & CO.

Simpson, Cooper & Babb,
Attorneys at Law*.

Will practice in all Stnte CourtsPrompt attention given to all busino-s

MONUMENTS.
If you are in need of a nice Monu

ment for loved ones I am prepared tofurnish it to you at very reasonable1prices. See me.
J. WADE ANDERSON, Laurens, S. C.

Weak Kidneys
Weak Kidneys, rarely point to weak kidneyNervös. Tho Ktdnoys, liko tho ;He*rt, and theStomach, And their weakness, not In the organitself, but in the nerves that control and guidoand strengthen them. Dr. Shoop's Restorative it

a mcdiclno specifically prepared to reach thesecontrolling nerves. To doctor the Kidneys alono.ijIs futile. It is a waste of time, and of money aswell.
If your back aches or Is weak, If the urineECald s, or Is dark and strong, if you have symptomsof Brights or other distressing or dangerous kid¬

ney disease, try Dr. Shoop's Restorative a month.Tablets or Liquid.and see what it can and willdo for you. Druggist recommend and coll

Dr. Shoop'sRestorative
PALMETTO DRUG CO.

lOOOOOOOOOO

Oxfords

LOW CUT SHOES will be
In high favor this Summer.
More so than ever before. ^£
We have the choicest styles JjSCthe best makers have produced flB
We have the conservative,comfortable Oxfords for the ^sfman of affairs, and also the C%"Dandies" for the young smart Jk

Dressers, who always want
something swagger. Q
Oxfords $3.50, $4, $5. Q

and $6. 9
Choice leathers in Vici, Patent xKid, Patent Colt, Gun Metal tjand Tan. QArtistic in every curve. 2

Don't delay in making your £1selection. The lines are full
and the choice is particularlygood at this writing.

COPLAND'S
The One Price Shoe Store
Customers' Shoes Shifted I rcc Jsf
_»OOOOOQ

K'tivr, SiiU (theum and Eczema
Avc o fid i>y Chamberlain's Balve. One nppllcalion relieves tho itching und burning sensation.

Anderson

BROKERS
*eal Pstate

Renting
Stock*
Bonds

Burglary
Theift anfl
Pire Insurance

Anderson* & Btäkely
Brokers

West Main St- LauuenS; S. C.

7l%/tv/f\9i?7K7K?I^^Tn7ls?ls.

|| Plan*
Reliable

Seed. %

That's the kind we

handle. We have, a

H good variety of reliable j
seeds. Plant our seeds
and have a good gar- (J5
den.

Onion Sets.
Silver Skin, If;
Yellow Danver. ^

Kennedy
$ Bros»
»^^ iMi 'JK liV *AT ^fifijg

;7lX7f^7rTTT; nTTW'^TTs ?|R HR fit" A*

THAT WILL

GROW!
All the varieties

BEANS,
ENGLISH PEAS,

WATERMELON
MUSK MELON.

BEETS,
RADISH,

CABBAGE,
PEPPER,

LETTUCE,
EARLY

CORN.

.rA full line of FLOWER
SEED-of best know varieties.

'. The above seeds aro the
best of northern grown.

iPosey'saj|jj The Old Reliable. L

Plant Wood's
Garden Seeds
FOR SUPERIOR VEGE¬
TABLES & FLOWERS.

Our business, both in Garden
and Farm Seeds, is ono of the
largest in this country, a result
due to tho fact that

(U Quality is always our
q first consideration.

Wo are headquarters for
Graes and Clover Seeds, Seed
Oats, Seod Potatoes, Cow

Peas, Soja Beans and
other Farm Seeds.

Wood's Dosorlptlve Catalogue
U the best and most practical ofseed
catalogues. An up-to-dato nnd ro-
cognl/.ed authority on nil (lardon
ana Farm crops. Catalogue inallod
freo on request. Wrlto for It,

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
SEEDSMEN, . Richmond, Va

DR. CLIFTON JOS KS
Dentist,

OFFICE IN SIMMONS BUILDING
Phono: Office No. 86: Residence 219.

HOLLISTER'S

Kocky Mountain Tea nuggeisA Bus/ Medicine for Bu:y People.
Brian Golden HoJlth and Renewed Vifor.

A speclflo for ConHtlpatlon, Indigestion, 1,1 vet
ind Kidney troubles, l'imple«. Eczema, Impurelilood, Had nreath, Sluggish Bowels. Ileudache
and Bucliacho. Its Rocay Mountain Teat In tab¬
let form, 8S cents n box. (Jennine made byIIOM.IHTKH DIUJO COMPANT. Madison, WiS.
DOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

OFFERINGS
76 acres land, 2 miles east GrayCourt, bounded by L. C. Wilson, S. M.Ball. W. R. Cheek, 6 room dwelling,?ood barn and outbuilding. Price2.300.
180 acres land, bounded by He.nryMills and J. O. C. Fleming and others,

seven room dwelling, 1 tenant house,barn and good outbuilding. Price$3,350.
r>'. J acres land in town of Lanford, 6

room dwelling and outbuilding. Nicelysituated. Price $4,000.
98 acres land near Watts Mills,bounded by S. O. Leak and M. A.Knight, 1 tenant house. Price $40 peracre. #

We have now divided the Badgettplace into beautiful building lots of dif¬ferent sizes, and are offering choice lotsand big inducements to home seekers.See us about these lots and got prices.
100 acres land in town of Ora, S. C.Price $3,000, easy terms.
4 acres land and nine room dwelling,servant's house, in town of Gray Court.Price $2600.
70 buildihg lots in Laurens, in Jersey.Cheap. Apply for description and price.
Four acre lot with 10 room dwellingwith cook room and pantry, bounded onnorth by C..& W. C. Ry, east by northHarper street, south and west by JoeWilhams and others. Has beautiful

grove, good barn and outbuildings; oneof the finest locations" in the city. Priceonly $7,500.00.
84 acres near Friendship church, gooddwelling and outbuildings. Bounded bylands of W. R. Cheek, D. Woods andothers. Price $2,500.00.
One lot with four room house on Gar-lington St., nicely located. Price$1,650.
56 acres at Gray Court, 4-room houseand out building, bounded by lands ofE. T. Shell and M. H. Burdine. Price$60 por acre.

240 acres land, 2 miles of Fountain Innknown ns the Tonrv Harrison place, gooddwelling, 2 tenant houses, barn and out¬buildings. Price $8,500.00.
Seven room house and two acre lot intown of Gray Court, modem build.Price 2,500.00.
68 acres land 2J miles Gray Court,bounded by landsof J. II. Godfrey, JohnArmstrong and others. Price $1,650.00.
175 acres of land near Cross Anchor,Spartanburg county. Bounded by landsot Mrs. Bono, Ashmore Tinsley, Mrs.Harris and C. Yarboiv A part of theLouis Yarbor tract. Price, $3,500.
100 acres of land near Waterloo,bounded by land of Pat Anderson, Dol¬ly Maden, T. A. Nichols and W. 11.Wharton. Known as the Jim Allenplace. Price, $1,500.
194 acres of land in Sullivan's town¬ship. Bounded by land of Joe D. Sulli¬

van, Wash Sharp ami others. Price,$2,250.
200 acres of land near Mt. Pleasantchurch, with two dwellings and out¬buildings. Bounded by lands of LeeLangston, Will Saxon, J. M. Pearceand the Widdy place. Price, $2,000.
488 acres land, bounded by J. H,Abercrombie, Enoree River, J. P. Gray,O. C. Cox and others, known as the oldPatterson home place. Price $7,500.00
112 acres land bounded by lands ofW. P. Harris, Enoree river, J. II.Abercrombie and others. Price $2,000.00
97 acres land, bounded by Gus Milam,Ed. Adair and L. C. Tribble, dwelling,one tenant house, gcod barn and out¬building, price $2,250.00
200 acres land, Waterloo township,bounded by lands of estate of W. T.Smith, J. R. Anderson and Saluda riv¬

er. Price $2,500.00.
One lot in city if jaurens, nicelylocated, six room cottage, containing5-8 acres. Price $2600.00.
208 acres in Waterloo township, nicedwelling, two tenant houses, good outbuilding, bounded by lands of J. R.Anderson, D. C. Smith and others,known as the home place of the lateDr. J. R. Smith. Price $3,500.00.

v 200 acres land, bounded by lands of.Mrs. Jesse Teague, Jno. Watts, Dx".Fuller, dwelling and tennent houses, 4horse farm in cultivation. Price$5,000.00.
55 acres, dwelling, good well water,1 miles north of Laurens, bounded bylands of Henry Mills, Lucy Mills, and

Ludy Mills. Price $1,200.00.
290 acres near Ware Shoals, bounded

on the north by J. M. Oulla, on the
east by Turkey creek, on the south byII. P. McGhee; known as the Bramblettplace; well improved. Price $25.00 peracre.

200 acre;; in Chesnut Ridge section,bounded by landsof Mrs. Jessie Martin,Jno. Watts, Dr. Fuller and others.
Dwelling and tenant houses. Fourhorse farm in cultivation. Known as
the Fannie Iludgens place. Price per
acre, $25.00.

. Part of lots No. 8 and 9 ConvorceHeights, City of Spartanburg, S. C.Price $1000.00.
Ten acres in the town of Lanford,bound by J. R. Franks, and others.Price $750.
2 acres land in the City of Laurens,

on West Main Street, bounded by prop¬erty of Mrs. Catharine.Holmes ana oth¬
ers. Price $1,300.

88 acres in Young's township, bound¬ed by lands of John Burdette, S. T.
Garrett, W. P. Harris and others, 60
acres in cultivation, good dwelling, two
tenant houses. Price $1,850.

101 acres land, Young's township,
near Martin's Cross Roads, good dwell¬
ings and outbuildings. Price $2,500.

52 acres land, Young's township, near
Martin's Cross Roads, good dwellingsand outbuildings. Price $12.50 per acre.

189 acres land in Laurens township,known as the Mat Finloy place, about
4 miles from Laurens, 7-room dwelling,3 tenant houses, all necessary outbuild¬ings, 130 acres in cultivation. Price
$5,250.
One 40x80 lot with two-story frameand metal roof store room thereon, in

town of Owings, S. C. Price $650.
One lot 71 x 304, more or less, front¬ing on Sullivan street, adjoining lot ofJ. M. Philpot. Good six room dwellingwith city water. A bargain. $2,200.1)0.
Eight room dwelling and 1 acre lot,corner Academy and lrby streets, Lau¬

rens. Modern improvements. $1,600.
153 acres land, one-fourth mile ofWarrior creek church, good dwelling; 3

tenant houses, good out building!., goodpastures well watered. Price $31.00 an
acre. Can make easy terms.

150 acres of land within the corporatelimits of town of Gray Court, with
dwelling and 3 tenant houses, ban: and
out buildings; also line rock quarry in
good working order, price $4,000.

Laurens Trust Co.
Laurens, S. C, or

J. N. LEAK
Mgr. Real Est. Stocks and Bond Dept.GRAY COURT, S. C.

...JUST OPENE
W. G, Wil«on>&.Co.'s.
-,-

What is seen on the counters for spring wear. As you first J
ter the eye catches the new Silks in Taffeta, Peau do Soie and

'

check Chiffons. With many other weaves in light weight
ures are Voile, Batiste and Panama.

In inexpensive showy fabrics a beautiful line is s

consisting in part of Scisettei Rep, water twist Vdilb
Silk Mulls. <

In white goods the value* are cleariv discernible iivV
and Persian Lawns. Then comd the^fancy whites in pretty dS

New Hosiery^for ladies, misses and children In plain, ribbrSfc
drop stitch, colors black, white and russet.

Gloves, Neckwear and Bolts. M
A big lot of Embroideries. All-over not and laces of everlb

scription.
.

Among tho Linens: Linen Sheeting 90' inches wide, DowJ
Linen, Linen Cambric, Linen Lawn. >

New Table Damasks, Napkins and Towels at ^
W. Q. Wilson & C

Wind and Weatl
Work Hävoc

On unpainted or badly painted buildings. Everything exposed to
and sunshine, to wind and weather, ought to bo painted with the
possible paint that money can buy. Years of experience have prthat

Mastic Mixed Paint,
"The Kind that Lasts,"

is the host paint on the market for every sort of structure exposed tall of those damaging elements. Mastic Paint combines tho best lf^Arials in the best proportions to withstand wear, to give a bcautifi>'V}Yand to retain its appearance, no matter what the exposure, low i;'^damp or dry. Use Mastic Paint and your buildings will alw 3T
new and your paint investment will be a source of pleasure and pr\n>*»

MANUFACTURED BY

Peaslee-Gaulbert Company, (Inc;),
Louisville, Ky.

-FOR SALE BY-

Dodson=Edward& Drug Company
Laurens, S. C.

Pull line

LANDRETH'S
...Garden Seeds...

The Old Reliable.

Palmetto Drug Co.

The interest we give begins
with cents and ends with dollars.
It is a small beginning truly, but
there is no question about the big
ending and that is what counts
the most.this final result. Fig¬
ure how much you can save each
week for a number of years and
then add to it 4 per cent, interest.
It will be interesting.and if you
make up your mind to do it.most
profitable. We will welcome you.

We pay 5 per cent, on time
certificates.

i

I
ENTERPRISE BANK1

LAURENS, S. C.

R. A. COOPER,
President.

.1. o. c. Fleming,
E. P. Whaiiton,
0. i). moseley,
h, K. AlKKN,
s. m. WlLKES,

C. W. TUNE,
Scc'y and Troas.

J. F. TOLBERT,
Mgr. Ins. Depart.

DIRECTORS:

C. E. Kennedy
j. W. Tonr>,
S. J. Craio,
D. A. Davis,
J. W. DUPREE,

M. J. OV.
^Vicc-Pi'T

W. J. Fi
J. F. To'
W. A. W
M. J. Ow.
R. A. Coopkk?

Trust Compaji}Capital Stöck $25,000 W '

yReal Estate, Stocks and Bonds bought and so'd. Loans negotiatedtäte -long time and easy payments. Our Insurance Manager, Mr. .1 M BTolbert, can give you the very beat Life and Fire Insurance contractT/'fWe also act as Executor, Administrator, Guardian, Receiver,
Trustee, etc.

Give Us Your Business and Help a Home Enterp«*1-*-


